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＜Upper-class・Groumet＞
Kanagawa sightseeing charm cration conference

This is a facility where you can experience making Japanese confectionery in Kamakura. You can 
create confectionery with popular themes such as the four seasons, flowers, and animals. The 
course is designed so all ages and skill levels can easily join. You can eat one of the three you'll 
make, and take the remaining two home with you. The instructors will guide you carefully so that 
you can make adorable works, which you might get so attached to that you can't eat them!

You can learn all of this in a classroom setting which has received "original Japanese confectionery" requests 
from inside and outside of Japan.  They have also been featured in numerous TV and magazine productions.

Address

Opening Hours

Availability of Parking

URL

28-35 Sakanoshita Kamakura-shi Kanagawa-ken

It depends on the schedule. Reservations must be made from our homepage.

－

http://www.temari.info/

Group/Individual Mark

Recommended Season

Europe, North America, Oceania, Asia

All year

Target Regions

Start Kamakura Station

Time Required 4 hours

Goal Kamakura Station

Access

10 mins. walk from Hase Station 
（Enoshima Electric Railway）

JR Yokosuka Line [Kamakura Station] …（a short 
walk）… Enoshima Electric Railway [Kamakura 
Station] +++ （5 mins.） +++ Enoshima Electric 
Railway [Hase Station]  …Walk（10 mins.）… 
Kamakura Original Japanese Sweets Temari 
（120 mins.） …Walk（10 mins.） … Enoshima 
Electric Railway [Hase Station] +++ （5 mins.）
+++ Enoshima Electric Railway [Kamakura 
Station] …（a short walk）… Komachi-dori Street 
（60 mins.） …Walk（15 mins.） … Tsurugaoka 
Hachimangu （30 mins.） …Walk（15 mins.） … 
JR Yokosuka Line [Kamakura Station]

Nearby Sightseeing Spot

Individual

Individual
Specific Model Route Details

778

Yokosuka & Miura

Kamakura City
Tourist Attraction No.

Experience making original Japanese confectionery

Kamakura Original
Japanese Sweets Temari

Hase-dera Temple Great Buddha of Kamakura
This is a temple 
surrounded by two 
ponds, flowers, and trees, 
making for a stunning 
view in any season. In 
particular, the rainy 
season brings more than 
2,500 hydrangea flowers 
to dazzle the eyes.

This is a statue of Buddha, 
made especially famous by 
a poem of Akiko Yosano. 
The total height including 
the seat is over 13m, and 
this is the only statue of 
Buddha in Kamakura that is 
designated as a national 
treasure.
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